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Problem area 
NLR has 40 years of experience in 
the field of helicopter-ship 
qualification testing. A cost 
effective and safe approach has 
been developed in the course of 
time, based on a thorough 
understanding of the helicopter's 
operational properties and the ship’s 
environment. Part of this approach 
are the 'shore based hover trials' in 
which the helicopter's low speed 
characteristics are investigated.  
 
Traditionally, these trials are 
performed by NLR by hovering in 
the naturally occurring wind. An 
alternative method is the use of a 
pace car. A project was started to 
compare these methods. Because a 
helmet mounted display or cockpit 
display can have additional benefits 
over the pace car method, this 
method was included in these trials.  
 
Description of work 
Symbology was developed for both 
a helmet mounted diplay (HMD) 
and a cockpit display. This 
symbology was validated and 
improved in NLR’s Helicopter Pilot 
Station using a 7 inch cockpit 
display and NLR’s research HMD. 
 
Both the 7 inch cockpit display and 
the research HMD were integrated 
in a Royal Netherlands’ Navy Lynx 
helicopter and subsequently used in 
the shore based hover trials. 
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Results and conclusions 
The helicopter flight test display 
method involving a HMD was 
found to be a promising alternative 
for the pace car method. This result 
was efficiently achieved by 
optimizing hardware and 
symbology in the simulator before 
the flight trials. Both the approach 
and the HMD are considered for 
future flight test applications, 
including helicopter/ship 
qualification. 
 
Applicability 
Providing precise visual cues to the 
pilot on a research HMD is now 
available for flight test purposes. 
Also, the method used can be 
applied to actual ship/helicopter 
qualification programmes. 
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ABSTRACT 
NLR has 40 years of expe rience in the field of h elicopter-ship qualification testing. A cost effective and safe approach has 
been developed in the cou rse of time, based on a t horough understanding of  the helicopter's operational properties and the 
ship’s environment. Part of this approach are the 'shore based hover trials' in which the helicopter's low speed characteristics 
are investigated. Traditionally, these trials are performed by NLR by hovering in the naturally occurring wind. An alternative 
method is the use of a pace car. A project  was started to co mpare these methods. B ecause a helm et mounted di splay or 
cockpit display can have additional benefits over the pace car method, this method was included in these trials. The helicopter 
flight test display method involving a HMD was found to be a promising alternative for the pace car method. 
  
 
NOTATION  
CFE  Candidate Flight Envelope 
DAU  Data Acquisition Unit 
DIPES  Deck Interface Pilot Effort Scale 
FTE  Flight Test Engineer 
Gxxx  Relative wind from the right ("Green") 
  fr om direction xxx° 
HDD  Head Down Display 
HFTD  Helicopter Flight Test Display 
HMD  Helmet Mounted Display 
HPS  Helicopter Pilot Station 
RNLN  Royal Netherlands Navy 
Rxxx  Relative wind from the left ("Red") from 
  di rection -xxx° 
SHOL  Ship Helicopter Operational Limits 
VGSQ  "Vliegtuigsquadron": squadron 
 
INTRODUCTION  
The Rotorcraft/Ship Dynamic Interface can be a h ostile 
environment with  th e operational av ailability o f an 
embarked r otorcraft bei ng di ctated by  i ts operating l imits. 
NLR ha s de veloped a c ost e ffective a nd s afe ap proach t o 
determine the Ship Helicopter Operational Limits (SHOLs), 
based on  a th orough und erstanding of the h elicopter's 
characteristics and the  ship’s environment. In this approach 
shore ba sed hover t rials are per formed t o det ermine 
controllability an d p erformance ch aracteristics o f th e 
helicopter as a funct ion o f density mass, wind spee d and  
direction relative to the helicopter. The obtained information 
is essential for d etermination of Can didate Flight Envelopes 
(CFE). The CFE are the basis for the flight trials on board of 
the ships to establish the SHOLs 
                                                 
Presented at the American Helicopter Society 66th Annual Forum,  
Phoenix, Arizon a, May  11-13 , 2010. Cop yright © 2010 b y the 
American Helicopter Society International, Inc. All rights reserved. 
 PACE CAR METHOD 
Traditionally at NLR, those hover trials ta ke place by  
hovering in the naturally occurring wind, due to the fact that 
this p rovides the most stab le test co nditions: it  is relativ ely 
easy fo r th e pilot to  maintain a stead y hover. Th e main 
drawback of this ap proach i s t he de pendency on wind 
conditions. As a resu lt o f t his a test ca mpaign can  tak e 
weeks, during which the helicopter is not available for other 
operational tasks.  
 
Figure 1. NLR pace car with Royal Netherlands Navy 
Lynx helicopter during the flight trials. 
Theoretically, i t must be pos sible to perform the hover 
trials with a pace car, which is equi pped with a calibrated 
wind measuring system. In stead of waiting for or flying  to 
the req uired envi ronmental con ditions, t he re quired t est 
conditions are g enerated by ex ecuting a series of flights 
along a r unway at  di fferent headi ngs, wi th t he hel icopter 
following a pace car (see Figure 1 ). T his t ype of fl ight 
results in  a very d ifferent p iloting task  with resp ect to  a 
steady hover in the naturally occurring wind and possibly in 
different flig ht test results. However, as t he re quired test 
conditions can b e generated, the trials are less d ependent on 
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the weather con ditions, so significant time and cost savings 
can be achieved. 
Due to  the lack  of information about the quality of the 
results from such pace car tria ls, NLR was contracted by the 
Dutch De partment of De fense t o set  u p a t est cam paign 
comparing the different methods (see ref. 4).  
FLIGHT TEST DISPLAY METHOD 
There are several dra wbacks to the pace car method. 
Following a pace car can be  a diffic ult piloting task, 
especially when flying sideways and backwards. 
Furthermore, in s ome cases the helicopter influe nces t he 
anemometer on the pace ca r with  its rotor wa ke. Also, test 
setup is m ore com plicated w ith the pace c ar invol ved, and  
includes some safety issues, like dam aging the pace car an d 
overrunning the runway (ref. 1).     
Therefore th e app lication of  a Helicop ter Fligh t Test  
Display (HFTD) as a reference for the pilot instead of a pace 
car can be a worthwhile improvement. The wind information 
can be pr ovided by an anemometer array, located along t he 
runway, whi le t he hel icopter's posi tion a nd s peed 
information can be provided by a Differential GPS system. 
In the HFTD app roach th e requ ired h elicopter 
parameters are  directly prese nted t o th e p ilot on  a co ckpit 
display o r helmet mounted display. The pilot t hen controls 
the helicopter speed a nd heading usi ng the cues on the 
display. Th is provides two  in trinsic b enefits. First, o n the 
display th ere i s a d irect relatio n between t he requ ired and  
actual param eters, while the pace ca r a lways provide s 
indirect cues: the p ilot has to v isually estimate the d istance 
to the pace car. From this perspective, it can be expected that 
quantitative performance using the display is equal or better. 
How the H FTD ap proach infl uences workloa d, requi res 
experience in practice. Second, the pace car would no longer 
be needed and thus the trials would be simplified: the pace 
car is no  longer  inv olved i n th e test set- up, an d t he tests  
could even be performed independent of a line feature like a 
runway. 
In the cu rrent project, HFTD symbology was designed 
and tested in NLR’s research helicopter flight simulator. The 
results of th ese tests were th en carried forward to actual  in-
flight trials. 
 
DISPLAY DEVICES AND SYMBOLOGY 
Two display devices have been selected for presentation 
of t he parameters ( Figure 2 ): a head- down di splay (H DD) 
mounted on t he helicopter’s i nstrument panel  a nd NLR’s 
research helmet-mounted display (HMD). 
Display devices 
The comm ercial-of-the-shelf color HDD has a scree n 
diameter of 7 inch and a resolution of 640 by 480 pixels. The 
research-HMD is b ased on the Elb it DASH 4. A monocular 
800 by 6 00 pixels rast er i mage i s p rojected o n t he pilot’s 
visor wi th a fi eld of vi ew of approximately 20 by  15  
degrees. T he HMD is fully color-ca pable and is equipped 
with a head-tracker for line -of-sight calcu lations. Bo th th e 
HDD and the HMD accept s tandard VGA vide o inputs for 
the sy mbology th at can  th us b e r endered on  a stan dard 
personal co mputer. Bo th are su itable for in tegration in th e 
flight simulator and the helicopter itself. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Head-down display (top) and helmet-mounted 
display (bottom) used in the study. 
 
Head-down display symbology 
The sy mbology has speci fically been desi gned f or t he 
type of flight trials at h and and is not intended for everyday 
flight (see Figure 3). It consists of moving tapes with a fixed 
pointer for speed , heading an d altitu de. In add ition t o th e 
actual value, each tape displays the set-point for th e current 
run, as well as the desired and adequate error margins. When 
the error m argin b and is outside th e displayed p art o f t he 
tape, a nu meric in dication of th e set-po int is sh own on  the 
nearest side of the scale. Th is feature h elps th e p ilot to 
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quickly stabilize at th e set-point. Although the tapes have a  
new design  and  original features fo r th e sho re b ased hover  
trials, their appeara nce and mechanization is fa miliar fo r 
pilots with glass cockpit experience.  
The symbology i n t he ce ntral a rea of t he display 
graphically presents the two-dimensional (2-D) speed error. 
The ce nter of the m oving circles corres ponds to t he s et-
point, while the in ner and outer circles represen t the desired 
resp. the ade quate err or m argin. T he fi xed aircraft sy mbol 
represents th e actu al v alue o f t he speed vector, i.e. t he 
difference between the position of this symbol and the center 
of the circles i s the 2-D s peed error. When the error is too 
large t o be displayed, a dashed line is drawn bet ween t he 
center of the circles and the aircraft sy mbol, hel ping t o 
quickly reach the set-point speed. A rotating wedge attached 
to th e aircraft symbol d isplays th e h eading erro r, also  with 
desired and  ad equate error margin. Th e latter cu e is a  
redundant feat ure si nce t he h eading pa rameters are also 
shown in the heading tape.  
The test co ndition is fix ed b y k eeping the aircraft 
symbol in side the cir cles ( fixing th e ground sp eed vector), 
keeping the heading insi de the we dge/heading tape a nd 
keeping the height inside the area on the altitude tape. Note 
that although following the runway can be a helpful feature 
for the pilot it is no t necessary: using the symbology a test 
condition can be maintained without following a line feature 
on the ground.  
The task of the p ilot is t o control the aircraft symbol within 
the circles. Howe ver, t he c enter of those  circles is not 
explicitly marked to avoid drawing away too much attention 
from other instruments and t he outside world. This decision 
was based upon experience obtained in other projects.  
Some vari ations t o t he ce ntral di splay area sym bology 
described abov e were in itially co nsidered (see Figure 5) . 
First, controlling groundspeed and heading is an altern ative 
to di rectly co ntrolling t he 2-D spee d vector as desc ribed 
above. However, in an initial flight simulator session, the 2-
D spe ed e rror sym bology appea red t o be fav orable ab ove 
similar symbology representing groundspeed on the vertical 
axis and heading on the horizontal axis. Also, the possibility 
to display command cues, similar to a flight director, instead 
of the raw errors, was ruled out mainly due to complexity of 
the un derlying co ntrol l aws. Fi nally, base d on pilot 
feedback, t he deci sion w as made t o pu rsue fi xed 
reference/moving t arget i nstead o f m oving refere nce/fixed 
target symbology for the 2-D speed error display. 
For t he H DD a st raightforward c olor codi ng was 
developed. The aircraft reference symbol and actual aircraft 
parameters are displayed in yellow. The set-point and related 
error margins are displayed i n green. Scal es, markings and 
labels are d isplayed in  a n eutral sh ade, i.e. g ray or wh ite. 
Note that c olor was used as an addit ional, redundant 
information codi ng m echanism: the sam e di splay desi gn 
could be used with only one color. 
 
Figure 3. Final display format for the HDD. 
 
Figure 4. Final display format for the HMD. 
 
 
Figure 5. Four early display variations, with the 2-D 
speed control option (left) and the heading/groundspeed 
control option (right). The top row shows the error 
displays, the bottom row the command cue displays.  
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Helmet-mounted display symbology 
The information presented on the HMD is an adaptation 
of the HDD symbology, optimized for use on a see -through 
display (see  Figure 4). First, large dashed and solid area s 
were removed t o avoi d o bstruction o f t he coc kpit and  
outside w orld vi ew. Also, fo nt an d sy mbol si zes were 
adjusted to guarantee in-flight  legibility unde r m ost lig ht 
conditions. Fu rther, t he aircraft reference sy mbol was 
simplified to  avoid distraction i n th e cen ter of th e pilot’s 
field of view. Note that the aircraft re ference symbol is 
always in the field-of-view on the HMD, while it is possible 
to look away from the HDD. Finally, although the research-
HMD is fully color-capable, the symbology is presented in a 
single color (green). This allows for easier application of the 
shore based h over t rial m ethodology o n other hel icopter 
HMDs, which are currently all monochrome.  
FLIGHT SIMULATOR TRIALS 
During trials in  NLR ’s Heli copter Pilo t Statio n (HPS) 
several variations of the two-dimensional speed symbology 
were tested  i nvolving a R NLN helicopter test p ilot (see 
Figure 6) . The fixed-base r econfigurable Hel icopter Pilot 
Station is in tended for pilot-in-the-loop si mulations. The 
rotorcraft flig ht cont rols c onsist of a set  of m echanical 
helicopter controls (collective, cyclic stick and pedals) and a 
programmable h igh-fidelity fo ur-axis el ectrical co ntrol 
loading system to  generate the control forces. For the study, 
the co ntrols in  HPS mi micked th e RNLN Lyn x. Co ckpit 
instruments an d coc kpit di splays are effi ciently devel oped 
using the in-house Vincent tool [ ref. 2]. At th e ti me o f t he 
study, it had a visual system of 135 by 33 degrees. Currently 
this has been upgraded to 180 by 70 degrees. 
The authors realize that the res ults are based on 
feedback of one test pilot and some input from the flight test 
engineer. H owever, t his t est pilot was  su pposed t o be t he 
only use r o f t he sy mbology, and t he sy mbology was only 
intended for t he s pecific flight trials. Th erefore, th is issu e 
was judged justifiable in the scope of the project. 
Head-Down Display vs. Helmet-Mounted Display 
The display hardware and formats tested in the HPS are 
the sam e as u sed in  th e real h elicopter later on  du ring t he 
flight trials. Using  th e HDD i n th e sim ulator was 
satisfactory, except for quartering and rearward flight, which 
induced a l arge am ount of cros s-checking bet ween t he 
outside world an d t he display an d t he co rresponding 
required hea d movements. The HM D di d n ot have t his 
drawback, since it d isplayed the information irrespective of 
the viewing direction. Use o f the HMD was rated positively 
by t he pi lot wh o ha d n o si gnificant previ ous H MD 
experience. With th is resu lt i n mind, it was d ecided to test  
both d isplays d uring th e fli ght test trials with  th e HDD 
serving as a backup for the HMD. 
Runway-oriented vs. body-oriented axes 
Two types of axes for the 2-D speed error were tested.  
Firstly, fo r body-oriented symbology, t he a xes directly 
correspond with m ovements o f the  cyclic. For exam ple, 
when the error circles are di splayed l eft and ab ove t he 
aircraft re ference (see Figure 7 ), th e p ilot h as to  in crease 
speed towards the center of the circles, i.e. pus h the cyclic  
forward-left. Secondly, for runway-oriented symbology, the 
axes correspond with the desired direction of flight, which is 
along the runway. In the same example, the pilot has to push 
the cyclic in  the d irection of the runway. The p ilot rated the 
body-oriented sy mbology m ore p ositively th an ru nway-
oriented symbology for b oth the HD D and HM D. The 
primary reason is that i n quartering fl ight the ru nway-
oriented symbology r equires more r easoning to pro vide the 
correct input on the cyclic, and in rearwa rd flight the c ues 
even become opposite (see the bottom graph in Figure 7). 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Impression of the flight simulator trials with 
the test pilot using the HDD (top) and HMD (bottom). 
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Figure 7. Body-oriented symbology (top) and runway-
oriented symbology (bottom) for the same situation. 
 
Constant groundspeed vs. constant airspeed 
Two ap proaches fo r d riving t he hel icopter's requi red 
groundspeed and h eading were tested  with th e p ilot: a 
constant g roundspeed/heading and a c ontinuously vary ing 
groundspeed/heading to produce a c onstant ai rspeed ( with 
varying wind). In itial si mulation trials i ndicated t hat th e 
constant gr oundspeed set up produced id entical r esults an d 
was easier for the pilot to fly. Due to the easy in tegration of 
both methods into the display software, it was decided to test 
both methods during the flight trials as well. 
Sensitivity 
The sen sitivity o f th e various cu es on  th e display was 
also optimized. The desi red and adequate error margins for 
altitude, speed and heading were predetermined according to 
the precision requirements for the flight trials. However, the 
visible part  of eac h scal e, and thus the size of the 
corresponding margin bands, was adjusted in order to arrive  
at settings that were accepta ble for the test pilot. Likewis e, 
the 2-D s peed error m argins we re predetermined, b ut t he 
circle sizes and m ovements relative to the aircraft re ference 
symbol were optimized by adjusting the scaling. 
FLIGHT TRIALS 
The validity of th e “p ace car” a nd the HFTD 
methodologies w ere validated ag ainst t he t raditional hover 
trials by executing comparative flight trials with a Westland 
Lynx SH-14D helicopter of VGSQ 860 of the Netherlands’ 
Defence Helicopter C ommand. T he Ly nx was c hosen f or 
reasons of op erational availab ility an d av ailability of 
previous shore based hover trial data. 
After a two week instrumentation period, the flight trials 
were performed fr om 22 t o 26 J une 2 009 at t he Dut ch a ir 
base 'Deelen'.  
Both t he HDD an d th e HMD were i ntegrated in th e 
RNLN hel icopter: t he o ptical module o f NLR 's resea rch 
HMD was  i ntegrated on a RNLN hel met shel l using rapid 
prototyping techniques. As the system was n ot tailor made, 
comfort issues, prim arily ca used by in sufficient b alancing, 
limited flying time with  the HMD. Th e HDD was installed 
on a specially designe d test brac ket on t he Lynx' s gla re 
shield, in front of the test pilot's seat (see Figure 8). 
 
 
Figure 8. HDD and HMD installed in the test helicopter. 
The exact  sa me di splay soft ware r unning i n t he 
simulator coul d be use d o n a rug gedized l aptop i n t he 
helicopter connected to the instrumentation system.  
Data for the HFTD was provided by the helicopter's systems, 
including a de dicated t est Di fferential GPS syste m, wh ile 
DGPS i nformation, test po int data and wind info rmation 
from an array  of  fiv e anem ometers along the runway was 
 
  
  
  
  
Runway-Oriented 
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direction of runway” 
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Helmet mounted display 
Head down display HDD 
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uplinked t o the h elicopter. The test crew was hou sed i n a 
mobile test center close to the runway. 
Flight Test Engineer Display 
The Flight Test Engineer (FTE), seated in the helicopter 
cabin, had a dedicated touch screen display (see Figure 9)  
for m onitoring t he act ual helicopter parameters (s peed, 
heading and  altitude), th e set-po int p arameters (sp eed, 
heading, altitu de an d runway d irection) as well as the 
measured wind (direction and speed). Normally both the set-
point and t he wind information were uplinked from the test 
crew’s m obile test cen ter  to  th e h elicopter’s Data  
Acquisition Unit (DAU), but as a backup means the FTE 
could al so m anually set  t hese param eters usi ng t he t ouch 
screen. 
 
Figure 9. Illustration of the Flight Test Engineer display. 
Note that the displayed values are not representative of 
an actual situation. 
The color coding in FTE d isplay was identical as on the 
HDD fo r t he p ilot: yell ow for m easured helicopter 
parameters and green for set-point parameters. This allowed 
straightforward comparison with the HDD. Cyan was added 
to clearly indicate a set-point parameter set by the FTE. 
Ground crew situation awareness display 
The g round c rew i n t he mobile test cent er ha d a 
situation awareness display (see Figure 10) presenting wind 
parameters (wind from four masts and an average wind), the 
current set-point (hea ding and s peed), a ctual hel icopter 
parameters (he ading an d s peed) a nd t he pa ce car spee d. In 
addition, a m ap prov ided an o verview o f t he h eading and 
position of both helicopter a nd pace ca r relative to the 
runway, mobile test center and wind masts. 
The color coding in SA display was ide ntical as on the  
HDD fo r t he p ilot: yell ow for m easured helicopter 
parameters and green for set-point parameters. This allowed 
straightforward com parison with the HDD. Cyan was used 
for wind parameters and symbols, while the pace car symbol 
and speed were shown in magenta. 
 
Figure 10. Illustration of the ground map for the test 
crew. Note that the displayed values are not 
representative of an actual situation. 
TEST RESULTS 
Data an alysis sh ows a good correlation  between th e 
original hover method, pace car method and both the HDD 
and HMD. The HDD was not favored by the pilot, due to the 
fact that it takes away an important part of the pilot's field of 
view and requires large head movements in quartering flight. 
After the pilot became accustomed to the HMD, it was found 
a ve ry acce ptable testing m ethod. The re were no technic al 
glitches and symbology was readable, even in direct sunlight 
conditions. 
Objective results 
The analyzed test results are  presented in Fi gure 11 for 
an ave rage relative wind s peed of 19 k ts. This figure 
contains graphs o f four parameters pl otted as f unction of 
relative wind direction: Pedal deflection, Torque, Roll angle 
and Pitch angle. 
For comparison with  ex isting fligh t test in formation of 
the Ly nx helicopter, dat a points o btained i n 1 994 a re al so 
presented, connected with a line. 
Generally, t he di fferent t est m ethods y ielded t he sam e 
test results. Several times test points were duplicated almost 
exactly, e.g. at  a relative  wind direction of -160° (R160), 19 
kts. Sm all dif ferences can be explained by  di fferences i n 
wind, density mass and centre of gravity.  
Pilot ratings 
To assess the p ilot’s work load during th e tested 
conditions, the DIPES (Deck Interface Pilot Effort Scale, ref. 
3) rating scale was used. The results are presented in Figure 
12. The pilot ratings are p lotted as a fu nction of the relative 
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wind direction in three graphs: 9, 19 and 29 kts relative wind 
speed. Eac h e xecuted t est m ission with c orresponding t est 
method is plotted in a different color.  
In t he upper gra ph at  9 kt s rel ative wi nd spee d, t he 
ratings given at t he fi rst t esting day  while execut ing t he 
hover tests di ffer from the rat ings given later in the testing 
period. Th is can  b e attrib uted to a learning effect. T he 
graphs at 19 and 29 kts relative wind speed show consistent 
ratings gi ven by t he pilot d espite t he use of  di fferent t est 
methods. 
In all g raphs t he v ariation of th e DIPES ratin gs with 
relative wi nd d irection sho ws th e sam e p attern as the 
variation of pedal de flection a nd t orque. La rge co ntrol 
deflections a nd hi gh t orque dem ands b oth res ult i n a n 
increase of th e p ilot’s wo rkload an d th is is reflected  in  de 
workload ratings. 
The two  test po ints fl own with th e HM D at a relativ e 
wind d irection o f -145° ( R145) and  -175° ( R175) and  9kts 
obtained a hi gher w orkload rat ing t han o ther nea rby t est 
points. T his di fference is ca used by the fact that these test 
points are relatively difficult to execute: flying cross cockpit 
with high torque setting. 
At 19 a nd 29 kts wind speeds, in the sector G40-G60, 
where the pedal stops are reached, the maximum rating of 5 
is given because the helicopter is uncontrollable. 
In the lo wer p art of Fig ure 12 , the D IPES ratings are  
plotted over t he exi sting hover en velope of t he Ly nx 
helicopter. Color codes a re used to id entify d ifferent rating 
ranges. Th e ratin gs are co nsistent with th e kno wn 
characteristics of the Lynx helicopter. This graph illustrates 
that con sistent DIPES rates are very useful to id entify 
regions with differen t p ilot’s work load, con nected to  fligh t 
characteristics of the helicopter.  
Pilot comments 
The p ilot m ade th e fo llowing co mments o n th e use of 
the HMD: 
 The layout of th e d isplay was g ood, prov iding the p ilot 
with clear cues and references. 
 The HMD requires more familiarization time, com pared 
to flying behind a pace ca r. The latter m ethod is judge d 
more in tuitive. Particu larly sid eward fli ght is m ore 
difficult t o fl y usi ng t he HMD. Some t raining i n HMD 
usage will most probably solve most workload issues. 
 During test poin ts in which the pilot had a cross cockpit 
view, it was difficult for him to change focus from  the 
view outside to  t he inform ation on t he HMD. A 
contributing factor was t he di fferent back ground 
provided by the instrument panel and the outside view.  
Note that these types of comments are not unusual for pilots 
who are not accustomed to HMD use. 
Concerning t he u se o f t he H DD, t he fol lowing 
comments were noted: 
 The layou t of th e display was goo d, pro viding a good 
reference to the pilot. 
 The Ly nx helicopter is  an uns uitable platform  for 
installation of a HDD. The lo cation on to p of t he 
instrument gl are shi eld res ults i n reduce d field of view 
for th e pilot, con firming doubts expressed  in th e 
preparatory simulator session. 
 If possible, the use of an existing MFD in  the helicopter 
instrument p anel as HFTD is p referable to  a HDD as 
outside field of view is retained.  
 Like the HMD, the HDD requires more time getting used 
to, compared to flying behind a pace car. Some training 
in HDD usage will most probably improve, but not solve, 
most workload issues as well.  
 The p ilot sp ends m ore ti me looking in side th e co ckpit 
instead of ou tside the coc kpit for visual refere nce in  
hover. Th is i nfluences th e p ilot’s wo rkload and  th e 
reliability of handling quality ratings for the hover task. 
For both the HMD and HDD tests the pilot expressed no 
preference for t he fi xed g roundspeed o r variable 
groundspeed s olution. Test  performance i n bot h cases w as 
similar. 
Based on th e p ilot’s assessm ent, th e ord er of test  
methods with increasing difficulty in execution was: 
 Hover 
 Pace car 
 HMD 
 HDD 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The hel icopter fl ight t est di splay method involving a  
HMD was found to be a promisin g alternative fo r the p ace 
car m ethod. T his res ult wa s achi eved at  l ow cost  a nd i n a 
short t ime by opt imizing h ardware a nd s ymbology i n t he 
simulator before the flight trials.  
The flight si mulator trials resu lted i n op timized 
symbology: 
 It was found that body-oriented symbology was preferred 
by the pilot.  
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 Because the diffe rence bet ween fixed and variable 
ground s peed was very s mall, bot h a pproaches were 
scheduled for testing in real flight 
 A fixed reference/moving target setup was chosen. 
The fl ight t rials showed comparable results for al l methods 
(hover, pace  car, HMD, H DD). Th e p ilot fou nd th e 
traditional hover and pace car appr oaches easier to fly than 
the HMD and HDD. 
In t his st udy, a novel  way  of pre senting fl ight t est 
specific cue s to the test pilot  is prese nted. A color-capable 
helmet-mounted di splay was use d, wi th symbology 
generated on a pers onal co mputer. Thi s i nnovative set -up 
proved fully success ful i n the te st flights i n a n operational 
helicopter. There were no technical glitches and symbology 
was read able, ev en i n d irect su nlight co nditions. With 
improved fitting of the HMD’s optical module on the 
standard pilot h elmet sh ell, th e ergon omics can  also  be 
improved in a straightforward way.  
The success obtained, leads us – and our customer the  
Royal Netherlands’ Navy – to consider the HMD set-up for 
future fligh t test ap plications, in cluding h elicopter/ship 
qualification. Before su ch t echnology is implemented, a 
more com prehensive a nalysis nee ds t o be  pe rformed, 
including the impact on time and budget.  
Since the HMD integrati on as prese nted here is 
straightforward, applications of t he r esearch HMD i n other 
helicopters ar e al so feasi ble. Al so, when hel icopters a re 
already equipped with a pr ogrammable HMD, these ca n be  
used for flight test purposes similar to the one described in 
this paper. 
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Figure 11 Flight test results obtained at 19 kts relative wind speed 
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Figure 12 Pilot’s workload ratings executing different test methods 
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